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Mountains. The specimen is an adult male in full plulllage. 
Sr'nll'al years "go I smrehed for this llinl in the lUchmoncl and 
Clarence H,jn:l's scruhs, but found it not, although 1'. [Jon1tZ,i'i, 
(imy, was hy llO means rare. Then' is no diflEmmcc in t.he sim 
of tho Nmv South '\\'n]es bird and those from Port Dellison, the 
wings imd tnil heing in both cases l'especti I'Fly fl'om :}. 7 to 2'8. 

l'yw,oplillls j!OCC08U-', Gould, is this S0ason (188\1) particularly 
plr'ntiful in the "alleys of the Hhwl'lToulltains; llloticed also 
Hocks of g,/r"l./((, "flln .1Ilt! B. which had 11\"'11 liLeralt'!l 
SOllle six years ago and h;we taken kindly to their llew hOlHP. 

NOTJ<JS O~ TilE NIDIFIC:ATION OF' JIEHULA 1'1JYI'l'INC7'A, 

COULD, ASD OCYDROJfUS SrI rRSTlUS, ::3CLATEH, 
FHmf LonD HOWE ISLAND. 

By A .. J. NOHTll .. 

:\Trt. ,T, H, [eRLY, the Yisiting l\lagistr~te of Lord Howl) Island, 
l!<'l,S htl'ly l'(Jtllrnrd to ~ydncy, hringing ,vith him a 11lllll1,t;r (If 
specimens IlC!Flired on l)elml£ of tlw Trustcc;s of the Allst!'idinll 
lit USellll1, among which are the ne~t and cg,!;:i of J[t"t'nia 
aml the eggs of Oel/drowns and frOll! which till' follow-
ing dc~cl'iptions arc takcll :-, 

.\lERuLA VIXITl:-;CT,\, C:onld. Vinous,tinted Blackl)ird. 

" DoctOi' Bin1," 11lhahit11llts of LOl'd U owe Island. 

A Jlest of this taken llm'illg the lllOIl th of OGtol)cr, 
1 ~sa: is elliptical fO!'lll, with a slJlall cupslwjl(".l rlern'!;ssioll 
ill tll(' top, :tlId is compo~ed througllollL of si,rips of l'ahll ]e,n'('s 
"Illl fiin'c vi ()]](' of the of j{")I,!ill l,,('<'ulirrl'to tlw Isbnd, 
togctllC'1' with d(cktrJlls of 1('f1Yf:il, lmt without allY ~p<'C;bl 
linin.g, it JlJ('aSUl't'S nxteriorly sew,u iIlClws ill dirrlll('tpl' 
fin: lllclws in depth; intemnlly, three inches ill depth \,y two 
and it half illehes aCI'OSR, J\1r. Icely states thn.t the nest wnil 
lmilt in ttH' hrauclws of a shruh not far fl'Om tbe ground. 
The in number for it sittill", 11ll'liHiug to dOllgated 
()vnl:-; pointed at OIll' nml, of a pnk gl'ef'llishgrcy 

.:I.,n<1 loD~'itndiunj ll.ln.d\.illgS of 
Olel' tIle etltire smfa';,; of the shell, in 

nearly obsolete l,!ot.clwli of purplish .. grey 
1'1;) x 0'77 iuch, ( l'J:l x 0'77 inch.* 
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OCYDUmlUS i:iYLVESTHlS, Sclatei', The \'lood-hen. 

"Wood-hen," Tnhabitants of Lord How!") Ishnd, 

This 1,il'd is found breeding in the most rugged "ud illaccrs
siUe POt'ti0l16 of the Islalld, such as the Erskine V 11l\l'Y, 
between l\IOUllt Ledgbinl alld 'fount Gowe\', Here the rough 
chaJ'ncter of the country, consisting of huge boulders of granite 
nlmost. hidden in a dell se and luxuriant mass of Hub-tropical 
vegetation, affords it a secure retreat. The nest in question, was 
fouml lad, October at the head of the Erskino V /tlley, and con
sisted merely of a depression in a thick debris of fallen leaves, 
under the shelter of fL low bush. The eggs foul' in number 
vary ill shape from ovals to lcngthellPd ova],;, being slightly pointed 
at ono cml, and nre of a dull white, with minULO dots and large 
il'l'cgnlnl' shaped markings of light dlf1stllut-l-eti mol'O 01" less 
scattered oyer the surface of thn ~hell, obsolete m<1.rldugs of tlH' 
same colour predominating towards the larger elld, they lire 
not unlike \'eI'Y large specimells of llypotwnidin pkiliJijiet<si,; 
(Ralllls pectontiis), hut the markings are paler and Hot so well 
defined. Length (A) I·n x 1'3:3 illch; (B) 1'88 x l':3G inch; 
(C) l'~Jri x 1-:\ inch) (D) :2 inches x 1':3:2 inch. Mr. [cdy 
l'C'lllnl'ks that thi,; is the iirst time that any of thn present 
inlmhitallts of th., TSl:llld hnve s('en t.he eggs of the \\Tood-hfJII, 
0[' had heard of them being taJeen.* Plate i., jIg. ;5. 

NOTES ON THE NIDIFICATION OF JIETERO.lfHAS 
CLYEREIFRO;YS A~D ORTlIOXYXSFALDIXOI, RA;\ISAY, 

FROM THE CAIRN~ DISTRICT, NOItTHEASTEltN 
Q LJEE.XSL,\N 1); ANn o}';.S',],ERNULA SINEXSIS, (DJ l'~LIN, 

FRO;\I 'I'll E TW KED RIVER, NEW HOUT H W AL }:s. 
By A .. J NOftTll. 

HETEIlmlYIAS CINEREIFllONS, Hail!say. Ashy-ft'ontpd FlycfltdlPl'. 

Aborigines of Cflil'l1s Di~trict. 

During Spl'tmnj,(·l' Ilnd Octoher of 1Ei80, s"V('ral nests of 
this species wcre obtailled by "'less!'s. Cnl1'll and Grant, in the 
scrub" of tho HerhC'l'ton tableland, ill evc!'y ilJstance Uwy Wel'll 
found in the" lawyer vines" (11 species of CalrtillUs), nlJout,fOtll' or 

" 1'.L.S., :N.S.W., 2nd SeL, Vu!. iv" Dec., IHS:). 
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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA. 

LINE 
1. 
1. 

30. 
1. 
1. 

32. 
33. 
36. 
30. 
20. 
42. 
10. 
17. 
17. 
36. 
38. 

6. 
23. 
24. 
6. 

30. 
30. 

----'0'----
Omit" Re-." 
For "an" read Ha new." 
Omit foot-note * 
For " 44" read " 48." 
Omit "Re-." 
For H an" read H a new." 
Omit foot-note. 
Foot-note t for" 1877" read" 1887." 
For" milee" read" miles." 
For" viverinns " read" viverrinus." 
For" Lymnodynastes" read" Linmodynastes." 
For" Barwon " read" Barron." 
For "nalabatus" read" ualabatus." 
For" Seenorepus " read" Scenopoous." 
Omit" Ptilotis" and substitute " 
For" epioletus " read" epicletus." 
For" Agavista" read" Agarista." 
For" Gonyodactylus" read ., Gonyocephalus." 
For" Myxophies " read" Mixophyes." 
Omit foot-note. 
Omit foot-note. 
Omit foot-note. 
For" Lueodore" read" Leucodore." 
Add" 4" after" Ser." 
For" moveable" read" movable." 
Add" 4 " after" Ser." 
For" macroscopic" read" microscopic." 
For" mising" read" mosing." 

5. For" cresentic" read" crescentic;" 
For" (155)" read ., (15'5)," 2. 

23. 
23. 

:For " of the total" read" in the total." 
For" four-sevenths of" read" four-sevenths in." 
Omit" and is" in foot-note. 

8. For" artica" read "arctica." 
19. Add" Herd." after "viridis." 
6. Omit"," before" ovum." 

40. For" subtymppanal" read" subtympanal." 
"41. For" mmch " read" much." 
18. For" this" read" thus." 
30. For" percepttble" read" perceptible." 

PI. xi. 

2. For" Madroporacere" read" Madreporacere." 
8. For" crenenchyma" read" coonenchyma." 
The figures are reversed. 

" xxi. (Explanation) For" Microcystina" read" Microcystis." 

Note" DOTICUS ,PESTILENS : A correction.-From a communication kindly 
forwarded by Mr. F. P. Pascoe, it appears that the genus for which I 
adopted the MS. name Metodoticus (see p. 75), has been described under 
the name Doticus (Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. ix. p. 27, 1882). The Victorian 
Apple-pest should, therefore, be known as Doticus pestilens, instead of 
Metadoticus pestilens, as at first suggested. A figure of the insect, and 
some account of its life-history, are contained in Mr. French's recently 
published' Handbook of the Destructive Insects of Victoria,'-A. S. 0." 
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